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Abstract
This work presents an analysis of PM2.5 concentrations and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes on an island of the
Venice lagoon. Data were collected during three measurement campaigns in spring, summer and winter peri-
ods. Measurements were taken with a high-resolution optical PM2.5 detector, coupled with a micrometeoro-
logical station that allowed the evaluation of the vertical turbulent ﬂuxes of PM2.5 using the eddy-correlation
technique. The main objective of this paper is to analyse the daily and seasonal pattern in PM2.5 concen-
trations and ﬂuxes and to discuss their correlation with the main meteorological and micrometeorological
parameters using high temporal resolution measurements. Observed data showed a seasonal pattern in tur-
bulent ﬂuxes with daytime average positive value during winter and negative during summer. Deposition
velocities, ranged from –60 to 20 mm/s, appeared to be mainly inﬂuenced by atmospheric stability. There
were larger emissions in cases of high wind velocities blowing from water sector indicating a signiﬁcant
potential contribution of sea spray to PM2.5 ﬂuxes. The local atmospheric circulation, due to the orography
of the area, was characterised by diurnal winds coming from the Adriatic Sea and nocturnal wind coming
from the Alps. This circulation inﬂuenced deposition velocity creating an increase of negative ﬂuxes in the
morning at the starting of the sea breeze. A diurnal pattern in concentration has been observed and it is similar
for all three measurement campaigns, with higher concentrations in nocturnal periods. The daily pattern was
investigated in terms of its correlation with meteorological and micro-meteorological parameters, and was
found highly correlated with the diurnal pattern of boundary layer height (BLH) and with relative humidity.
1 Introduction
The Venice lagoon is the largest wetland in the Mediter-
ranean (about 550 km2 of shallow water), and it is char-
acterized by different subsystems which determine its
great complexity and diversity. It can be considered a
transition ecosystem between land and sea, continuously
exchanging matter and energy with drainage basin and
the Adriatic Sea. The contamination of the Venice la-
goon received much attention in recent decades. The
lagoon has a long history of industrial activity and the
close industrial area of Porto Marghera is heavily pop-
ulated by chemical and oil reﬁning plants. Over the last
two decades, the decline of the chemical industry and the
adoption of new emission control and abatement tech-
nologies signiﬁcantly reduced the aqueous and gaseous
industrial emissions in this area (DALLA VALLE et al.,
2003). Several studies investigated the levels of atmo-
spheric chemical pollutants in the Venice lagoon, in
terms of long-time average (GAMBARO et al., 2004;
BETTIOL et al., 2005; ROSSINI et al., 2005) and aerosol
concentration and composition (GAMBARO et al., 2007;
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RAMPAZZO et al., 2008; PRODI et al., 2009; STORTINI
et al., 2009) and aerosol deposition (GUERZONI et al.,
2004, SCAZZOLA et al., 2004; GUERZONI et al., 2005;
ROSSINI et al., 2005; GAMBARO et al., 2009). This
work was focused primarily on the short-term dynamical
characteristics of the ﬁne aerosol fraction (PM2.5). This
has a great deal of interest for researchers due to its po-
tential effects on the environment and human health, as
conﬁrmed by epidemiological studies (IBALD-MULLI
et al., 2004; DONALDSON et al., 2005; BURGAN et
al., 2010; KELLY and FUSSELL, 2011). Consequently,
there have been signiﬁcant efforts to measure the at-
mospheric concentration of particles of different size,
as well as the turbulent ﬂuxes that characterize aerosol
exchanges between the atmosphere and surface in both
rural (or forest) (GALLAGHER et al., 1997; BUZORIUS
et al., 1998; GALLAGHER et al., 2002) and urban envi-
ronments (DORSEY et al., 2002; MARTENSSON et al.,
2006; NEMITZ et al., 2008; SCHMIDT and KLEMM,
2008; JARVI et al., 2009). However, analysis of turbulent
ﬂuxes in lagoon areas are still scarce. In this work, mean
concentrations and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes of PM2.5
were measured with an optical detector, using the eddy
covariance technique, in a background site on the Maz-
zorbo island in the Venice lagoon. The objective is to
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correlate the aerosol dynamics with the main meteoro-
logical and micrometeorological parameters of the area.
This will allow, in principle, to determine which mete-
orological parameters (or group of parameters) have the
largest inﬂuence on the dynamics of concentration and
ﬂuxes in the complex area of the Venice lagoon in which
speciﬁc air masses circulations are present especially in
the spring and summer seasons inﬂuencing the levels of
PM2.5 concentrations. Measured patterns of concentra-
tion and turbulent ﬂuxes show a clear inﬂuence of the
boundary-layer height on observed concentrations and
an inﬂuence of local breeze on deposition velocities and
atmospheric stability. Further, a multivariate statistical
analysis using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) has
been performed to better put in evidence the correlations
between meteorological parameters, PM2.5 concentra-
tions and deposition velocity.
2 Instrumentation, methodology and
measurement site
2.1 Characterisation of the measurement site
Measurements were performed at a background site
placed on the island of Mazzorbo, in the Venice la-
goon. The measurement site was a ﬁeld (45◦29′09.5′′
N, 12◦24′12.7′′ E) located at about 8 km NE of the
Venice town. This site, shown in Figure 1a, was located
very close (about 5 m) to the water lagoon at the W-SW
side, while in the other directions (north, east and south
side), it was characterised by land for about 1–2 km with
short vegetation, some small trees and one or two stores
houses, although channels and water were also present
in this area. Given the complexity of the site some calcu-
lations were performed separating measurements in two
wind directions sectors. The ﬁrst one (land sector) in-
cluded wind direction between 300◦ and 230◦, and the
second one (water sector) included directions between
230◦ and 300◦. Measurements were used to evaluate the
displacement height d and the roughness height z0 in the
two sectors. The displacement height for the water sec-
tor was assumed to be zero, instead, for the land sector, d
was estimated using the method described in TODA and
SUGITA (2003), based on the equation, valid for unsta-
ble cases (L < 0):
ϕw =
σw
u∗
= C1
(
1− C2
z − d
L
)1/3
(2.1)
where σw and u∗ are, respectively, the standard devia-
tion of vertical wind velocity and the friction velocity,
L is the Monin-Obukhov length, z is the measurement
height (9.6 m) and C1 and C2 are similarity constants.
The similarity constant C2 = 3 is taken from previ-
ous research work (PANOFSKY and DUTTON, 1984) and
C1 = 1.20 ± 0.01 was obtained as a result of the ﬁt of
measured data to Eq. (2.1). The value of d for land sec-
tor was 5.1± 0.5 m. The estimation of z0 was performed
Figure 1: (a) Satellite map of the measurement site (white star) and
the land use around. (b) Average contour of the footprint source area
for ﬂuxes is overlapped to the satellite map of the measurement site.
selecting data in near-neutral conditions and ﬁtting them
to the following parameterisation:
U =
u∗
k
ln
(
z − d
z0
)
(2.2)
where U is the mean wind velocity and k = 0.4 is the
von Karman constant. The uncertainty on z0 was evalu-
ated propagating the uncertainty coming from the ﬁt of
Eq. (2.2) and the estimated uncertainty in displacement
height d. The estimated values of z0 were 0.11 ± 0.03
m for land sector and 0.01 ± 0.03 m for water sector.
A simple and practical parameterisation for scalar pas-
sive tracer described in HSIEH et al. (2000) was used to
evaluate the source areas (footprints) for aerosol verti-
cal ﬂuxes, representing the area contributing to 50 % of
measured ﬂuxes. For each 30 minutes period the foot-
print was evaluated using the wind-direction dependent
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Figure 2: (a) Instrumental set-up used for real time measurements of
PM2.5 concentrations and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes. (b) Equipment
for ground level gravimetric measurements of PM2.5. (c) Compar-
ison of gravimetric PM2.5 concentration with RH-corrected mass
concentration, obtained from the nephelometer including a linear ﬁt.
z0 described previously. The results are reported in Fig-
ure 1b in which an average contour of the source area
was overlapped to the satellite map of the site. This con-
tour line was obtained averaging the footprint values in
10 degrees bins of wind direction.
2.2 Instruments and measurement site
Three measurement campaigns were performed: the ﬁrst
measurement campaign (summer) in July 2004 (2nd to
18th), the second campaign (winter) in February and
March 2005 (16th February to 15th March) and the
third campaign (spring) in May 2006 (5th to 23rd).
There were a total of 64 measurement days for all
three campaigns. The measurement instruments (Fig-
ure 2a) were mounted on a horizontal bar placed at
the top of a telescopic mast (Clark Mast SQT9/M)
9.6 m above the ground. The measuring station was
based on a three-dimensional ultrasonic anemometer
(R3 Gill Instruments Ltd, Lymington, UK), operating
at 100 Hz in calibrated mode. Additional instruments
included a slow-response (< 10 s according to manu-
facturer) thermo-hygrometer Rotronic MP100A (Camp-
bell Scientiﬁc) and an electronic inclinometer (model
FAS-A, Microstrain) mounted on the anemometer base
to control the pitch and roll angles of the anemome-
ter itself in real time (30Hz). An optical sensor pDR-
1200 (Personal Data logging Real time Aerosol Moni-
tor by Thermo Electron - Mie Corp.) was used to mea-
sure PM2.5 concentrations. The pDR-1200 was operat-
ing at 1 Hz with a pump (TECORA Bravo H-Plus) for
active sampling; it was equipped with a cyclone (2.5 μm
cut-off at the 4 lmin−1 ﬂow rate used, model GK2.05)
(KENNY and GUSSMAN, 1997). The sampling point
was about 30 cm away from the measuring volume of
the ultrasonic anemometer. It was veriﬁed that the zero
of the nephelometer can change of about 2–3 g/m3 over
a period of about 3 weeks, which is a typical time for
a campaign, and that exist a delay t0, about 2 s, be-
tween change in mass concentration and the effective
measure of pDR-1200. This delay has been also veri-
ﬁed by searching the maximum of the absolute value of
the correlation between the vertical wind velocity and
the concentration time-series and it has been taken into
account in the evaluation of the turbulent ﬂuxes using
the eddy-correlation method. Atmospheric aerosol can
be highly hygroscopic and it can absorb water vapour at
high relative humidity (RH) changing dimension, den-
sity and optical properties; this process modiﬁes the
scattering and absorption coefﬁcients of particles and
then it modiﬁes the response of the optical detector
used (CHAKRABARTI et al., 2004). Therefore, measured
concentrations were corrected, using the procedure de-
scribed in DONATEO et al. (2006), to account for the
role of RH. To test the quality of optical PM2.5 mea-
surements, results were compared with those taken us-
ing the gravimetric method. Gravimetric measurement
of PM2.5 concentrations were taken on a 24-hour basis,
using a standard inlet (Figure 2b) operating at a ﬂow-rate
of 2.3 μm3/h and collecting aerosol on 47 mm ﬁlters (in
May 2006 there was also a sampler with a US-EPA inlet
operating at 1 m3/h). A comparison of simultaneously
collected available data from pDR-1200 and gravimetric
analyses gave an average PM2.5 gravimetric concentra-
tion of 24 μg/m3 and pDR-1200 measurements gave 49
μg/m3 (uncorrected) and 23.9 g/m3 with RH-correction.
Results, having a Pearson correlation coefﬁcient of 0.93,
are reported in Figure 2c.
2.3 Post-processing of data
Post-processing of data was based on 30-minute aver-
ages in the streamline reference system and the eddy-
correlation procedure was used to estimate vertical tur-
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bulent momentum, energy and PM2.5 ﬂuxes. The time
series (PM2.5 concentration, wind velocity and sonic
temperature) were treated with a linear detrending be-
fore the calculation of PM2.5 ﬂuxes as F =< W ′C ′ >,
where W is the vertical wind velocity, C the PM2.5 con-
centration, the symbol <> indicates a time average, the
apex indicates a ﬂuctuation of the variable. Calculated
ﬂuxes were used to evaluate the deposition velocity as
Vd = −F/ < C >.
The pDR-1200 ﬁrst-order time response was enough
(about 1.1 s) to obtain valid information about the
PM2.5 turbulent ﬂuxes (DONATEO et al., 2006), never-
theless there were high-frequency losses on measured
ﬂuxes that were corrected using the procedure proposed
in HORST (1997). The average value of the correction
was 27 %, with inter-quartile range between 25th and
75th percentile, IQR=2 %–37 %. This correction de-
pends on stability, measurement height and wind ve-
locity, however, the value found is comparable with the
average correction found in other research works using
eddy correlation with different instruments and different
methods of correction. For example in CONTINI et al.
(2012) an average correction of 33 % was found in a ur-
ban site using a CPC with a time response of 1.3s. In
DAMAY et al. (2009) an average correction of 30 % is
found using an ELPI (with 1 Hz resolution) in an eddy-
correlation system.
A stationary test was performed using the method de-
scribed in MAHRT (1998) to evaluate a non-stationary
ratio (NR) calculated on the covariance between the
PM2.5 concentration and vertical wind component time
series. For stationary conditions, NR is approximately
1 and if NR is signiﬁcantly larger than 1, the time se-
ries can be considered non-stationary. In this work, the
threshold for NR has been set at 2, which was reasonable
according to the literature (CAVA et al., 2008). The per-
centage of non-stationary data, according to this charac-
terization criterion, was equal to 5.0 % in the summer
campaign, 7.1 % in the winter campaign and 6.3 % in
the spring campaign. The non-stationary periods were
removed from the analysis.
The inﬂuence due to the water vapour effect on air
density (WEBB et al., 1980) was estimated assuming
that the temperature ﬂuctuations were damped in the
inlet line (PRYOR et al., 2008) using an estimation of
the latent heat ﬂux, that was not measured, using the
Bowen ratio to estimate a lower limit to the Bowen
ratio (B) the global solar radiation and the sensible heat
ﬂuxes were analyzed, so that the difference between
them provide a maximum threshold for the latent heat
ﬂuxes. This, in turn, gives an average lower limit for B
that results equal to 0.5. This value is in agreement with
measurements made in similar humid environments. For
example, near a lake located in mid latitudes it was
found an average B of 0.4 (MOMII and ITO, 2008) and a
similar value about 0.4-0.5 was obtained by MCJANNET
et al. (2011) at Logan’s Dam, which is an irrigation
water storage. We also analyzed previously available
data of sensible and latent heat ﬂuxes in the area of
Venice lagoon (MARTANO, 1996) ﬁnding a Bowen ratio
of about 1 in winter period. Considering therefore as a
reasonable range for B the interval between 0.5 and 1 the
average error due to the effect of air density ﬂuctuations
is between 3 % and 6 %.
The instrument used in this work had its maximum
response to particle with a mass median diameter be-
tween 0.7 and 1.2 μm (CHAKRABARTI, 2004). Thereby,
as already discussed, it was inﬂuenced by hygroscopic
growth and shrink at relative humidity larger than 70 %.
The correction used can have residual effects not com-
pensated, especially on ﬂux measurements (CONTINI et
al., 2010). The residual effects were due to two differ-
ent reasons: the correction was based on a slow-response
detection of relative humidity (about 10 s) therefore fast
ﬂuctuations were damped; the correction was evaluated
as an average response of the detector over several inde-
pendent measurement campaigns and not on the speciﬁc
aerosol composition present at the time of the measure-
ments. It is possible to give an evaluation of this residual
error, due to the inﬂuence of RH on measured concen-
trations, following the procedure proposed in (CONTINI
et al., 2010) based on the comparison of measurements
corrected, (V d)CALC , and not corrected,(V d)NC for
the effect of RH. The residual error on deposition ve-
locity was estimated as:
ΔVd = (Vd)CALC−Vd =
(1−β)
β ((Vd)NC−(Vd)CALC)
(2.3)
where β was evaluated using the attenuation formula
A(τ ), reported in HORST (1997), that provides the atten-
uation of ﬂuxes measured with an instrument that have
a ﬁrst-order time response equal to τ . In particular the
fraction β is equal to: β = A(τ=10 s)A(τ=1.1 s) . In all the measure-
ment campaigns analysed in this work, this residual er-
ror was generally lower than 1 mm/s (in absolute value),
in particular it was, on average, 0.44 mm/s in summer
period, 0.36 mm/s in spring period. During the winter
campaign the residual error was the smallest being 0.30
mm/s. As a conclusion the ﬁnal error on measured ﬂuxes
is obtained adding this residual error to previously cal-
culated error due to the ﬂuctuations of air density.
3 Results
3.1 Local circulation
The hourly wind direction measured at 9.6 m above
the ground was compared (Figure 3a) with the di-
rection measured at 213 m above the ground using
a sodar-rass system located at Porto Marghera (man-
aged by Ente della Zona Industriale Porto Marghera,
www.entezona.it). The two independent measurements
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Figure 3: (a) Summer wind direction with the micrometeorological station compared with the direction measured at 213 m above the
ground by the sodar-rass. (b) Wind roses of the different measurement campaigns. (c) Daily, hourly pattern of prevalent wind direction for
the different measurement campaigns.
showed the same general pattern indicating that wind
direction was usually quite stable until at least around
200–250 m above ground level even if the wind ve-
locity was increasing with height. Especially in sum-
mer and spring periods, the wind direction behaviour
followed a general circulation pattern, with wind blow-
ing from NNE-NE during the night (from the direction
of the Alps mountains) and wind blowing from SSE-
SE during the day (from the Adriatic Sea). This pattern
was in agreement with previous meteorological mea-
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Table 1: PM2.5 average concentrations and their standard deviations (in parentheses) for the three measurement campaigns and for the
entire measurement periods, separating diurnal and nocturnal cases and separating low wind speed from high wind speed.
(μg/m
3
) 
PM2.5 
(st.dev.) 
PM2.5 
(U<2 m/s) 
PM2.5 
(U>2 m/s) 
PM2.5 Diurnal 
(8 am -- 8 pm) 
PM2.5 Nocturnal 
(8 pm -- 8 am) 
Summer 2004 16.7 (18.0) 23.5 13.0 14.1 19.7 
Winter 2005 41.8 (31.6) 50.0 37.6 36.3 48.8 
Spring 2006 16.9 (15.2) 20.1 15.7 15.8 18.3 
All data 27.5 (27.2) 34.6 24.2 24.2 31.6 
surements near ground level (CAMUFFO, 1981). This
type of wind circulation was more frequent and stable
for several subsequent days in the summer and spring
periods compared to winter. The wind roses, reported
in Figure 3b, showed that the dominant wind direction
during the winter was from the NE sector, but that some
cases of southerly wind direction were present mainly
limited to daytime hours. An analysis of the typical di-
urnal patterns in prevalent wind direction, on an hourly
level (reported in Figure 3c), showed a daily trend with
wind direction transition, changing from the NNE sec-
tor to the SSE in the morning between 9.00 am and
11.00 am and changing back from the SSE sector to the
NNE in the evening between 8.00 pm and 10.00 pm.
In the winter, the change in wind direction was later in
the morning and earlier in the evening. Wind speed of-
ten reached high values during nocturnal measurements,
with peaks around 10 m/s (on 30 min average). High
speeds were associated with several different directions
and relatively windy conditions have been seen both dur-
ing the day and night.
3.2 PM2.5 mass concentration and vertical
turbulent ﬂuxes
The average observed PM2.5 concentrations were re-
ported in Table 1, together with an analysis of concentra-
tion changes as a function of wind speed and sampling
time. A seasonal pattern was clearly evident, with higher
concentrations during the winter, in agreement with ob-
servations carried out by the air quality monitoring net-
work in Venice (Regional Protection Agency, ARPAV,
www.arpa.veneto.it), and also with results obtained in
other measurement sites in northern Italy and reported
in literature (MARCAZZAN et al., 2001, MARCAZZAN
et al., 2003). It was interesting to observe a Pearson
correlation coefﬁcient of 0.88 between our daily PM2.5
data and the PM10 measurements of the Sacca Fisola
monitoring station (45◦ 25’ 39.80”N, 12◦ 18’ 54.58”E,
managed by ARPAV) and that of 0.82 between PM2.5
data and the PTS measured at the background monitor-
ing station of Campagna Lupia (45◦ 20’ 50.94”N, 12◦
07’ 05.27”E, managed by Ente della Zona Industriale
di Porto Marghera). This spatial homogeneity of con-
centrations in the lagoon area was mainly due to the in-
ﬂuence of local circulation of air masses that favoured
the mixing of pollutants released from the different lo-
cal sources. On the other hand, the high correlation co-
Figure 4: (a) Daily PM2.5 concentration average for summer cam-
paign (July 2004). (b) PM2.5 concentrations and ﬂuxes at 30 minutes
average for 8th July 2004.
efﬁcients observed between PM2.5, PM10 and PTS in-
dicated a predominance of ﬁne particles in the atmo-
spheric aerosol concentrations.
To characterise the local dynamics of aerosol, mea-
surements of PM2.5 concentrations and turbulent ﬂuxes
were correlated with meteorological and micrometeo-
rological parameters. Results indicate the presence of
a PM2.5 contribution from long-range transport. The
event dated July 8, 2004, was considered as an exam-
ple of long range transport of aerosol in north Italy, in-
cluding the Venice area. Figure 4a shows the 24h av-
erage PM2.5 aerosol concentrations. July 8 shows the
highest concentration values for daily averaged PM2.5.
The IcoD previsions (www.bsc.es/projects/earthscience/
DREAM) as well as the Earth Probe TOMS (http://toms.
gsfc.nasa.gov/aerosols/aerosols v8.html) showed an
African dust transport event from July 6 to July 9 which
resulted in a deposition of dust over the Venice lagoon
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Figure 5: (a) PM2.5 vertical turbulent ﬂuxes and wind direction at
30 minutes average for 17th July 2004. (b) Values of the stability
parameter (z−d)/L for 17th July 2004. (c) PM2.5 vertical turbulent
ﬂuxes together with stability parameter (z − d)/L for the period
between 16th and 23th May 2006.
on July 8 (GAMBARO et al., 2007). This event was vis-
ible in Figure 4b in terms of PM2.5 concentration and
vertical turbulent ﬂuxes, creating a threefold increase in
PM2.5 concentration compared to the average value of
the campaign and it was characterised by a negative ﬂux
(i.e. a deposition) that extended throughout the concen-
tration peak period, which was compatible with an accu-
mulation of aerosol in the area due to particles descend-
ing from high altitudes.
Figure 5a shows an example of aerosol deposition
(negative ﬂux) observed in correspondence to a change
in wind direction, from N sector to SSE sector. Re-
sults showed signiﬁcant deposition at the starting of
the sea breeze in the morning. This could be explained
considering that in the morning, when the sea breeze
started there is a ﬂow of air mass from the Adriatic
Sea, likely less polluted, that mixing with the polluted
air coming from land, modiﬁed the concentration gradi-
ent near the ground establishing a negative aerosol ﬂux.
Values of the stability parameter (z − d)/L, where z
was measurement height, d displacement height and L
was Monin-Obukhov length was also reported in Figure
5b. As shown in Figure 5b atmospheric stability passed
from stable condition during night to unstable at sun-
rise (about 6.00 in the morning). At this period a depo-
sition of PM2.5 (negative turbulent ﬂux) began and con-
tinued until noon, when stability condition, gradually,
came back toward stable atmosphere, deﬁnitively after
18.00.
This was a frequent situation in the area as shown
in Figure 5c where several negative peaks in aerosol
ﬂux (deposition) were observed during the spring mea-
surement campaign. These events are associated to simi-
lar meteorological circulations and atmospheric stability
conditions (reported in Figure 5c together with aerosol
ﬂux).
In Figure 6a the dependence of PM2.5 concentra-
tion on wind speed is analysed by evaluating the average
concentrations in binned intervals (of 1 m/s) for the two
wind direction sectors. In Figure 6 the error bars repre-
sented the standard error. The dependence on wind ve-
locity and friction velocity was very similar for the three
measurement campaigns (not shown). Results indicated
that at low wind speed larger concentrations were ob-
served. In particular larger concentrations were observed
for wind directions corresponding to water sector, how-
ever, when wind velocity increased, the concentrations
in the two wind directions sectors became similar. In
Figure 6b the same analysis was reported for the deposi-
tion velocity Vd. The observed Vd ranges from –60 mm/s
to 20 mm/s, excluding a few outliers. Results indicated
that at low wind speed similar deposition velocities were
associated to the two wind direction sectors, however
at high wind speed signiﬁcant differences arose, being
the ﬂuxes over the water surface positive and larger than
the ones over land, with an average negative deposition
velocity. A student-t-test has been performed compar-
ing the measured data in the two wind directions sectors
(land and water reported in Figure 6) separating case of
low wind velocity (lower than 6 m/s) from cases with
high wind velocity (higher than 6 m/s).
At high wind speed results indicate that the PM2.5
concentrations are not statistically different in the two
wind directions sectors instead the differences in the
deposition velocity are statistically signiﬁcant (at 5 %
level). The increase of the positive ﬂuxes from water
sector at high wind speed could be due to a contribution
of sea spray that has been previously estimated to be
between 1 % and 6 % of PM2.5 (PRODI et al., 2009).
This could be much more visible in ﬂuxes rather than
in concentrations and it could be explained considering
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Figure 6: (a) PM2.5 average concentrations against wind speed
calculated on 1 m/s bin in two different sectors (land and water).
(b) Average deposition velocities as function of the wind speed in
binned intervals of 1 m/s for two wind direction sectors. The results
of the second sector have been shifted (backward) of 0.5 m/s to
easy readability of the ﬁgure. In the two graphs all the measurement
campaigns are considered together. Error bars represent the standard
error.
the results reported in WU (2000). The analysis of sea-
spray droplets as function of wind velocity (WU, 2000)
shows that the production rate rapidly increases for wind
velocity larger than about 6–7 m/s due to wave breaking.
Further, the intensiﬁcation of wind speed favours an
aerodynamically rough atmospheric surface layer (WU,
1981) that makes the upward transport of droplets more
effective. In the speciﬁc case of the Venice lagoon, in
which there is a relatively large trafﬁc of ships, it is also
possible that high wind speed favours the entrainment
and the upward transport of sea-spray produced in the
wakes of ships.
At low wind speed instead the situation is the op-
posite with deposition velocities being not signiﬁcantly
different in the two wind direction sectors but concentra-
tions are signiﬁcantly different (at 5 % level) with con-
centrations being larger in the water sector. This could
be explained considering two aspects. The ﬁrst is that
the water sector is not free from aerosol sources because
there is a large trafﬁc of private, public and commercial
boats. The second is that the vast majority of cases at
low wind speed from the water sector is at time late in
the evening and during the night, instead, the cases at
low wind speed from the land sector are mainly in diur-
nal hours. Therefore, the cases at low wind speed from
the water sector are mainly in stable conditions with a
shallow boundary-layer and this could contribute to the
larger concentration observed. At high wind speed the
situation is completely different because this are cases
in near-neutral conditions
3.3 Daily patterns in PM2.5 concentrations
and turbulent ﬂuxes
Results reported in Table 1 showed that there was a di-
urnal cycle in PM2.5 concentrations with average noc-
turnal levels higher than daytime ones. To analyse this
pattern, PM2.5 concentrations and turbulent ﬂuxes were
analysed in terms of a ‘typical day’, averaging all val-
ues recorded in a particular hour. Figure 7a reportes the
PM2.5 concentration results for three measurement pe-
riods, the error bars represent the standard error. A clear
daily pattern was revealed, similar in all three campaigns
and independent of the absolute concentration values.
This daily cycle was further analysed by calculating a
mean pattern for hourly concentration ﬂuctuations Cf ,
calculated with respect to daily average:
Cf =
C− < C>daily
< C>daily
where C and < C >daily were, respectively, the hourly
and daily average of PM2.5 concentration. Results (Fig-
ure 7b) shows that the cycle was similar in the different
seasons and it was characterized by a decrease in PM2.5
concentration from 9 am to late afternoon, when a min-
imum in concentration was reached. This daily pattern
was very different from a typical cycle in urban envi-
ronment (SCHMIDT and KLEMM, 2008; JARVI et al.,
2009; CONTINI et al., 2010) where larger concentrations
in daytime hours are generally observed, due to local
sources, such as vehicular trafﬁc or urban activities. In
this measurement site PM2.5 daily concentration pattern
seems to be generated by local meteorological circula-
tion. A similar analysis was carried out on the measured
atmospheric stability conditions (z − d)/L in Figure 7c
and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes in Figure 7d. During day-
time hours the vertical PM2.5 ﬂux was mainly negative
in the summer and spring seasons and it was mainly pos-
itive in the winter. The aerosol exchange between the
surface and atmosphere (positive or negative) was con-
ﬁned, on average, to daytime hours when turbulence of
both mechanical and thermal origins was more intense.
The observed concentration and ﬂux patterns were likely
correlated with meteorological and micrometeorological
parameters such as wind direction, relative humidity and
boundary layer height (lower in nocturnal hours).
The concentration levels and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes
were initially correlated with wind speed and direction.
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Figure 7: (a) PM2.5 concentration diurnal patterns. (b) PM2.5 normalised concentration diurnal pattern. (c) Atmospheric stability parameter
(z-d)/L diurnal pattern. (d) PM2.5 vertical turbulent ﬂux diurnal pattern. In all graphs error bars represent the standard error.
Figure 8: PM2.5 average concentration as function of wind direction
calculated in 30◦-step intervals for each measurement campaign.
Error bars represent the standard error.
Results showed that the average PM2.5 concentration
was lower at high wind velocity, because of increased
efﬁciency of transport and diffusion of pollution re-
leased by local sources. However, diurnal wind speed
patterns for the different measurement campaigns were
not signiﬁcantly correlated with concentration patterns:
the Pearson coefﬁcient was 0.43 in the summer, 0.03 in
the winter and 0.57 in the spring. Therefore, wind veloc-
ity was not the cause of the observed pattern.
The observed daily pattern of prevalent wind direc-
tion (shown in Figure 3c) was correlated with the con-
centration pattern. The Pearson correlation coefﬁcients
of the two curves were –0.82 in the summer, –0.87 in
the winter and –0.7 in the spring. Given the similarity
of the observed patterns among the three measurements
campaigns, a correlation analysis was also performed,
considering all the campaigns together as a unique data-
set to create a larger statistical sample size. The Pear-
son correlation coefﬁcient was –0.86 on the entire data-
set. In order to better investigate this correlation, the
PM2.5 concentration mean values were calculated cor-
responding to 30◦-step intervals of wind direction. The
results reported in Figure 8 showed an increase in aver-
age concentration for the wind direction from the SW-
NW sector in the winter and summer, while an almost
uniform pattern was seen in the spring period. However,
the changes in mean concentrations in the different sec-
tors of wind direction were quite small; it was therefore
possible that the wind direction was one cause of the di-
urnal concentration pattern, but it was likely not the pri-
mary cause. It has been showed that micrometeorology
played a role in the concentration pattern and speciﬁ-
cally the boundary-layer height (BLH) (ALFO¨LDY et al.,
2007; HOLST et al., 2008).
The height of the turbulent atmospheric boundary
layer (BLH) was characterized by a typical diurnal cy-
cle, increasing during the daytime because of the typical
convective conditions present at daytime with a strong
heat ﬂux from the surface, which usually decreased
sharply during the night under stable atmospheric con-
ditions. The values of BLH can directly inﬂuence the
detected concentration levels because they represent the
mixing height in which the pollutants emitted near the
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Table 2: Results of varimax rotation of the four principal components (PC) together with the amount of variance explained by each
component. The higher the loads of a variable, the more that variable contributes to the variation accounted for by the particular PC. Only
loadings with absolute values greater than 0.25 were reported in the table.
 PC 1 PC 2 PC 3 PC 4 
PM2.5 conc. (μg/m
3
) 0.27 -0.72   
Vd (mm/s)   0.30 0.75 
u* (m/s) -0.93    
(z-d)/L   0.38 -0.65 
Wind (m/s) -0.92    
Direction (°) 0.27  -0.66  
Temperature (°C)  0.84   
Relative Humidity (%)  -0.28 0.63  
BLH (m)  0.57 -0.48  
Variance (%) 26.11 18.70 11.54 10.99 
ground are dispersed (SCHA¨FER et al., 2006; SCHA¨FER
et al., 2011). With the measured data, it was possible to
evaluate BLH using the results of the micrometeorolog-
ical station and of a sodar-rass system placed at about
13 km from our measurement site. A one-dimensional
model was used to calculate the time-dependent (hourly)
boundary layer height (MARTANO and ROMANELLI,
1997; CONTINI et al., 2009). The algorithm divided the
diurnal cycle into two parts, night-time and daytime,
according to the sign of the sensible heat ﬂux at the
surface. The calculation routine used the temperature
lapse rate (λ) above and below the temperature inver-
sion height at sunrise, which was the only non-surface
parameter that remained to be given as a model input.
This parameter was obtained from the sodar-rass tem-
perature proﬁle for the summer and spring measure-
ment campaigns; for the winter campaign, the λ mea-
surements were instead taken from radio-soundings in
Udine (since the sodar-rass was out of order). The model
parameterised the lapse rate below the temperature in-
version. The diurnal pattern of BLH was normalised in
a way similar to that of the concentrations and it is re-
ported in Figure 9a. The Pearson correlation coefﬁcient
with the diurnal pattern of concentration was –0.83 in
summer, –0.80 in winter and –0.25 in spring, with a
correlation value of –0.78 for the whole data set. The
correlation coefﬁcients were higher if they were calcu-
lated for a limited period of the day (between midnight
and 4 pm), reaching a maximum of –0.96 in summer,
–0.93 in the winter, –0.80 in spring and –0.97 on the
whole data set. From Figure 9a, a correlation during the
growth of the boundary-layer after sunrise was partic-
ularly evident, while the correlation around sunset was
much less signiﬁcant. The changes in concentration af-
ter sunrise is explained by the mixing of pollutants accu-
mulated near the ground during stable nocturnal condi-
tions with higher altitude air masses that were relatively
less-polluted (on average), thereby decreasing the con-
centrations as the mixed volume increased. The opposite
phenomenon was not seen at sunset because the bound-
ary layer did not collapse towards the ground; rather,
what happened at sunset was actually the creation of a
new boundary layer that started from the ground, usually
with stable (or near neutral) conditions, that developed
in the following hours independently of the layer above
it. This did not produce a sudden increase in the concen-
tration, but a relatively slow accumulation of pollutants
trapped within the low and stable boundary layer. This
situation developed over the nocturnal evolution and a
new cycle started at the next sunrise. For this reason, the
Pearson coefﬁcients were higher if limited to the frac-
tion of the day before sunset because this was actually
the period in which concentration was primarily affected
by the evolution of the boundary layer. Therefore, our re-
sults demonstrated how the boundary layer height was a
very important parameter that directly inﬂuenced PM2.5
concentration levels and it was likely one of the main
factors responsible for the observed diurnal pattern.
The normalized diurnal relative humidity (RHf) pat-
tern was also strongly correlated with the PM2.5 con-
centration pattern, as shown in Figure 9b. In Figure
9c the pattern of the actual values of RH is reported
and compared to the normalised pattern of concentra-
tion. When the PM2.5 and RH patterns measured in the
three campaigns are averaged together, a Pearson cor-
relation coefﬁcient of 0.86 was observed. In addition,
measurements of the soluble nitrate concentrations in
the same site revealed a pronounced diurnal proﬁle, with
higher nocturnal concentrations than diurnal concentra-
tions (PRODI et al., 2009). Therefore, the observed daily
cycle of PM2.5 concentration was also inﬂuenced by the
gas-to-particle partitioning of ammonium nitrate precur-
sors (HNO3 and NH3), which was favoured by the lower
temperature and higher RH measured during the night
and the early morning.
3.4 Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
In this work a multivariate statistical technique, Prin-
cipal Component Analysis (PCA) has been performed
to identify major meteorological (wind speed and di-
rection, air temperature, relative humidity) and mi-
crometeorological parameters (friction velocity, Monin
Obukhov length, boundary layer height) that inﬂuence
PM2.5 concentration, turbulent ﬂuxes and deposition
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Figure 9: (a) Comparison of the diurnal pattern of normalised
boundary layer height and normalised PM2.5 concentration. (b)
Comparison of the diurnal pattern of normalised relative humidity
and normalised PM2.5 concentration. (c) Comparison of the diurnal
pattern of relative humidity and normalised PM2.5 concentration.
The analysis is performed over the whole data-set considering to-
gether the three measurement campaigns. Error bars represent the
standard error.
velocity. In general the purpose of a PCA is to reduce
a data set with a large number of variables, N , to a data
set with fewer new variables, m < N , representing a
large fraction of the variability contained in the original
data. The PCA is widely used in source apportionment
of aerosol (VIANA et al., 2008) but also to study correla-
tion between concentration and meteorological parame-
ters (VARDOULAKIS and KASSAMENOS, 2008; HE and
LU, 2012). PCA was calculated using software package
STATISTICA 6.0, applying the varimax rotation. Table
2 shows matrix of loads of the four principal compo-
nents (PC), those having eigenvalues larger than 1, the
amount of variance explained by each component. Only
loadings with absolute values greater than 0.25 were in-
cluded in the analysis. From Table 2 it can be seen that
PM2.5 concentrations are associated to the ﬁrst two PCs.
The largest inﬂuence is on the PC2 (temperature and
BLH) that is likely linked to the diurnal cycle and the
PC1 (friction velocity and wind velocity) is likely in-
ﬂuencing the concentration as shown in Figure 6. The
PC4 shows that the deposition velocity is mainly inﬂu-
enced by the stability parameter with a residual inﬂu-
ence (PC3) of wind direction and relative humidity.
4 Conclusions
In this work, high temporal resolution measurements of
PM2.5 concentrations and vertical turbulent ﬂuxes per-
formed on an island of the Venice lagoon in three dif-
ferent seasons were presented and analysed. To char-
acterise the local dynamics, measured atmospheric ﬁne
aerosol concentrations and turbulent ﬂuxes were cor-
related with meteorological and micrometeorological
parameters. A seasonal pattern was observed on both
PM2.5 concentration and ﬂuxes with winter charac-
terised by higher concentrations and mainly positive
ﬂuxes, while summer and spring were characterised by
lower concentrations and mainly negative ﬂuxes.
The measured deposition velocities ranged from –
60 mm/s up to 20 mm/s and showed a different be-
haviour when footprints were over land or over water.
Signiﬁcant emissions were observed over water at high
wind speed (larger than 6 m/s), likely as a consequence
of marine/salt spray from the lagoon or for a more ef-
ﬁcient vertical transport of sea spray generated in the
wake of ships. A diurnal cycle in the prevalent wind di-
rection was observed, especially in summer and spring,
with nocturnal winds coming from the Alps and diurnal
winds from the Adriatic Sea. This inﬂuenced deposition
velocity with signiﬁcant negative ﬂuxes observed in the
morning at the starting of the sea breeze.
Measurements showed a diurnal pattern with aver-
age PM2.5 concentrations smaller during daytime hours
compared to nocturnal hours. The forcing of the diurnal
concentration cycle was investigated in terms of correla-
tion with wind speed and wind direction. Even if the av-
erage concentration was smaller at high wind speed, the
diurnal wind speed pattern was different with respect to
the aerosol concentration; therefore, the wind speed was
not the primary factor responsible for the daily aerosol
concentration cycle. Further, the changes in average con-
centrations as a function of wind direction were rela-
tively limited; therefore, even if the wind direction had a
role in creating the observed pattern, it was not the main
responsible. The effect of the boundary layer height was
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evaluated using a prognostic model, based on the mi-
crometeorological surface measurement and on sodar-
rass data. The concentration pattern and the BLH pattern
were highly correlated, especially in the boundary layer
growth phase at sunrise. The pollutants were trapped
near the ground during the night, with a slow increase of
concentration that terminated suddenly at sunrise when
mixing with elevated air masses took place. This sup-
port the conclusion that the BLH cycle was one the pri-
mary causes of the daily concentration cycle. Another
cause of the cycle could be the chemical equilibrium be-
tween ammonium nitrate and its precursors. The cycle
of relative humidity was well-correlated to the concen-
tration pattern, and taking into account that the forma-
tion of ammonium nitrate and also of secondary organic
aerosol, was favoured at low temperature and high hu-
midity, this chemical cycle could play a role in gener-
ating the observed pattern. This was in agreement with
a previous study of physical and chemical characterisa-
tion of aerosols in the same site (PRODI et al., 2009), in
which a local generation of nitrate in ﬁne aerosol was
inferred. The PCA analysis shows that the stability pa-
rameters is mainly inﬂuencing the deposition velocity
and that BLH and temperature appears to mainly inﬂu-
ence the observed concentration levels.
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